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will oncn at the usualin many homes DOfTORS LOSINGadvertisements: son. The service
hour of 7.30.

ift electrical appears
each Christmas.

MUCH OF PRACTICEAlways keep n small flashlight to look
into daik places like medicine chests,
etc. Saves mniiv mistakes, also labor.Feminine Topics

tcra will ,n fully costumed iu oriental
.a! . Vps'.c for the pageant will bo
furnibh d by th-- ' orehestra. a chorus
choir, and a nuArtPt wh.ch . ill render
music from the balcony.

This is by far tlw most elaborate at-
tempt at religious dramatization jetmade by the Methodist church, anil
promises to give great reality to t'"1 fact
of the Nativity at the Christmas sea

Piles Cureil in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles. Instantly re-
lieves Itching Piles. COc.

War Tra'ning Make Common Physicians
Competent Surgeons Feel Ef-iVc- 's

of Faith Healing.
is complete withoutNo Christinas

OES NOT MAVE TO

TAKEJPHYSIC

'Fruit-a-tive- s" Brought

plenty of sweets una the 1 human Phar-
macy has a very tempting display of
hoice confections in attractive boxes.ries they are collecting, while for the

grown-up- s wo will choose some popular
fiction, lake your book list to the News
Store.

It one is selecting weeis lor one s
sweetheart he could not help being
pleased with a box of Ku-sell'- s or Park
A Tilford's best.

I.J iNI). N Ie L'O. Physicians and
snij-- e ns have fa'h-- upon lean times, and
complaints of dwindling practices are
w;il.'sprcj;d. The other day a doctor from
the fasi.'i .nab'e Hurley street district was
sued in the courts for a small debt which
he declared he was unable to pay because
his practice had "dropped almost to the
vanishing" point."

Fashionable doctors say that so many
ordinary practitioners have had war-tim-e

ptr.Afinr villi Kiimprr iviund flint- in

id After a bottle of glue has been opened
rub a little fat or oil around a sound
cork before inserting it in the bottle,
and the cork will pull out quite easily.
Ulass stopper should be treated iu the
same manner.

Ashford, New York.
Dates need a thorough cleaning. Place

them iu a colander and i)ur boiling water-

-over them. This does tliem no harm,
but removes d;rt and germs.

iMf7Yie Golden flMg
Silk hosiery is uettimr to he a stanle. . ti.....o....,iu ,.r t, .,... !.,,;.. Rule ofChristmas Pitt mid no where have I seen I,.,.-.- . nupratin-- r insfeal of sendiiiir their

lovlier than at the J. J-- . Austin store patients to specialists. Another reason
One cannot have many more sham-

poos this year for it is almost 152:2. Miss
(Irifiin's slum is busy, so make your ap-

pointment if j ou wish her services for
holiday week.

that many formerly well-to-d- o iieopleThose of glove silk are like cobwebs in
their fineness and the more fancy styles
in dropstitch and lace stripe effects are
l'.ndiiig' many purchasers.

.,
Keep a jar of silver polish near the

who would in other circumstances have
consulted a prominent physician now go
to hospitals where they obtain treatment
at much lower cost. Others say that
women now prefer to be attended by

Giving to Smokers,oll.Ks KOASTFD IX T1IK SHELL
Wash and scrub the oyster shells,

t ook in hot oven, on top of stove, over
red-ho- t coals, or in steamer until shells
open. Always place them with the
round shell down to retain the juici.
Serve melted butter, vinegar or lemon
with thorn.

sim-- , doctors of their own sex and thnt psy- -
tliat nfl I riQ nn.l vnrmnta frrm.a nf fnlth

Appli sandwiches for luncheon are
good. To make them, chop a large tart
apple with half a cupful each of pecans
and seeded' raisins. Add a leaspoonful
of sugar and the juice of half a lemon.
Mix thoroughly and spread between thin
slices of buttered bread.

smk. When washing-dishe- s it is a
pie matter to rub over any silver
requires it.

J I tried several kinds of physic for
over three years and, of course, whilo
ll took it every night my bowels would
move; but as soon as I". stopped
taking physic, I would be Oonstipa-.te- d

and would have Piles terribly.
1 bought one box of "Fruit-a-tives- "

and took them. Now 'I am not-trouble-

any more with Constipatioa
or Piles. "Fruit-a-tives- " or "Fruit Laxo
Tablets" left no after-effect- s and now I
do not have to use physic".

.Mrs. JOHN CAPOZZI.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FKUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBUEG, N.Y.

Before Calling a Doctor

liealing account for the falling off in the
number of patients.A candy Christmas bell, a candy Santa

fl-ii- mi, I .j f 'lirist ma s tree ran be
What she would like: A watch, ring. found at Hall & Farwell's and delight TKLPAKINti CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

tin children. Try their creamed chicken'bi !i, butterfly locket lingerie pins.
and hot waffles next Sunday night.

Have you ever nsc- - iTie firkin goods?
If you iiae, you will, because of their
good quality and extremely low price,
v.anl more and will patronize .Miss Kita
Kekle- -' Larkin pantry at 7 Cedar
street.

To most men there is no better Christmas gift than a box
of really good cigars.
By reason of cur United Cigars Stores Agency ve carrya most complete assortment of United Cigars, priced from
5c to 35c each.
Smokers know United cigars and at the prices named youare assured of the highest quality.
Our line of these famous United brands in Small Boxes
is extensive this year and range in price from $1.88 to
$8.00 a box.
Complete assortment of pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
smokers' articles.

bracelet, pendant, pearl beads, toilet
warp, silver ware, etc. What he would
like: Watch, scarf pin, cull' links, ring,
stud, belt buckle, watch chain, (harm,
fountain pen, Eversharp pencil, etc. All
these and many more things for the in-

spection of gilt buyers arc displayed at
the Thompson Jewelry Store.

Bethlehem to be Presented in Methodist
Church Sunday Night.

The celebration of Christmas this year
at the First Methodist church, in addi-
tion to the Christmas tree and supper
for the children, will include a presenta-
tion of the pageant Bethlehem Sunday
evening. Dec. 25. in the church auditor-
ium, 'this production is a picturesque
presentation of the nativity of the
(.'hrist. includin-- i the prophecy of the Sa-
viour's birth, t he advent of the shepherds

Add a cupful of chopped English wal-rtit- s

to your sponge for Cralnim bread.
Vou will find the result both delightful
ami nutritious.

which istoothbrush new isIf a
soakedto sav " Merrv ( hrist of waterover mailt in a glassIf you are going

mas" with '.lowers
nir your orders at

it will prevent the hairs coining out, and. WHITNEY DIRECTORit is time to be giv-th- e

Hopkins Flower win ium. iuucii longei
STATE LABRATORYjd the visit of the wise men. Theuntil the last moment

bet of them gone,
and decorations are

From the assortment of high grade
luggage of all kinds at the E. J. Fen- -

store. I'on 't wait
only to rind the
Christmas greens
going fatv too.

Brattleboro Drug Co.
104 MAIN STREET

Sales Agents for United Cigar Stores Co.

toKlerted By State Board of Healthtou store one may select the gift de luxe J

scene oi ine pageant is a plain just out-
side the city of Bethlehem. A highly
colored and artistic 'Bethlehem- - back-
ground stretched across the front of the
church will serve to make more real theall Succeed Late Bingham II.

Stone.
f cooked meat,
be removed.

made
should

If a curry is
brow ii''d part s

tor-ma- or woman, iiie tuteii weeK-en- u

cases are the last word in convenience
and smartness as are the fitted over-irgh- t

baps. The man who needs a new
su.t case or traveliiu: bai will surely u;- -

environment of the Saviour's birth.
BlTiLlNOTMN,

Flag W hitney. M Thirty to 33 children, young people and!
adults from the church will participate
in presenting the story, and all charac-- i

?o many things of interest
Unas shoppers to see at the

There are
or the Chr

Dec. 20 Charles
S., M. I., of 19 Kinjis-cit- y,

was elected by
health as director of

I rcv iatc one chosen lrom tins tine stocK. land terrace, this
.

" the state board of

disordrrs of stomach, liver or kidneys, try
the K'M-- remedy SKVKX
i'.AUKS and we predict that in nine cases
out of ten you won't need a doctor. This
famous remedy will give quick relief to
the organs of digestion, kidneys, and the
liver, and when these important organs
are in a normal condition, you need not
have fear of other complications.

A very large percentage of all our ail-
ments arc caused by indigestion, or a de-

ranged stomach, and you can easily elim-
inate these conditions by taking SEVEN
JJAllKN according to directions for a
Miort time. This remarkable remedy is
made from the extracts of several differ-
ent kinds of roots and herbs, every one of
which has medicinal value, scienlitically
blended, and for . 5" years has been a stan-
dard remedy for indigestion, constipation,
liver, kidnev and stomach troubles.

SEVEN" PARKS has saved thousands
of families large doctors bills, as well as
.untold suffering. E. A. Ames of Prospect,
.laine. writes us that he has used SEVEN

15AKKS as remedy for 1M years
and it has saved him many a doctor's
bill, lie also states he found it a most
excellent reined v for indigestion and kid-
ney troubles. What SEVEN I'.AUKS has
done for others it will do for you. For
sale by druggists. Advert dement.

When sprinkling tine blouses or baby
clothes it is difhcult to distribute the

'".mctsoii ruiiiit'ire store that 1 suggest
thai you set aside time enough for a
little trip of exploration. You are sure
t'i jret inspiration anions the hundreds
of things displaced on the street floor
alone.

dampness evenly. Dip a towel in wa- - t

ter, wring it out. place the blouse in iti
and roll it up tightly. I'ave for 10 min-- 1

utes and the article will be found to be !

oimP- - iPiiTwwwl ull iv-ti- r unit rp.mli- - fori DID YOU VISIT US ?When making sou) allow one quart of
cold water to every oimd of moat. immediate ironing.

the state laboratory of hypiene. He will
assume his new duties dan. 1. Dr. Whit-
ney succeeds the late Dr. I'imrhani H.
Stone, whose recent death left the otlicc
vacant. Since Nov. 1. Charles P. Moat,
who has hern chemist at the state lab-

oratory for many years, has been act-

ing director and tie will continue in that
capacity until the first of the year.

Dr. Charles V. Whitney has been med-

icolegal chemist at the state lalioratory
of hygiene since l:12. lie is thoroughly
acipiaiiited with court work, with medico--

legal work and, in fact, with all de-

partments of the state l.ilforatory

.1

What is Christmas without a new
book' Let us uro to the News Store and
beginning wl'h the baby, we will get
him one of those linen picture book
which stand all kinds of infantile

Fur the older children some
adventure stories and more of some se- -

A masculine gift which is always
found useful is an unbreakable, steel
vacuum bottle for carrying hot or cold
drinks. The Hoot Pharmacy has the
''Stanley'' which absolutely refuses to
break tl.ouuh dropped or run orr. Per-

haps he inlaid like a line leather billfold
like some 1 saw there of such a con-
venient st vie.

Perhaps You, Too, Would Be Interested To Know-Ho- w

Telephone Operators Interpret Light SignalsA pretty Christmas custom is observed
in Austria, where in thousand of homes!

When heating chairs and sofa- - cover
with a damp cloth while beatimr, and
th" dust will adhere to the cloth and nut
rise in the room.

lighted candles are h ft all lught in the
windows, so that the infant Christ, when
he p,'iss(s through village or town, may
not stumble.

II R wire chief had con-

nected up a desk teleT
Thomas T. Brittan

Fire Accident

Insurance
Liability Life

Wilder Bldg., Brattleboro

TTV7-;.o ... " .,, '.V . .'.V--A.As.. S.

Some of the young women have solved
the question of 'vhat to j;ive mother''
by bming for her at Donnell t Davis's
a nretty and Itccouiintr hat. There are
still manv stylish hats there at reduced
prices and it strikes me that one would
irake a tine "mother gift".

pass.--.

phone so that it stood on tlie
switchboard shelf only t vo or
three feet away from the
switchboard signal light with
which it was connected. lie
paused in front of it as he con-

voyed a group of newspaper-
men through his office during
cur recent Telephone Week.

Laxativo
w

Cocoa nut Macaroons; One enn cocoa-nut- .
1 cup pulverized sugar, whites of

2 eggs. Sprinkle a little sugar on top
Iwfore baking, as this makes them crisp.
Hake in a slow oven.

J A

WAR TORTURED

STOMACH FREED '

FROM MISERY
Wounded Overseas Man Gets Great
Relief with Jaques' Wonder Capiulea

"For three years and five months
of the World War I wore the khaki
of an infantryman. Through tho

. bell of Xpres, Eloi, Arras, the
Somme, Amiens and Paschcndale,
we trudged through, the mire. The
mud and the slush and the constant
shelling: took their toll of the men's
morale, but even than this
v.ere the cold rations, or none.

"I suffered from stomach troublo
as others did, without aid, until
woimde-- l at St. Kloi, in he sprinff
of 191C; then came the Red Cross
hospital in England. Asrain duty-calle-

me back into the shell sweptareas of Belgium, broken in consti-
tution, but able to carry a rifle.
Gradually starving1, yet carrying on,
as others did. dovn to a weight of
about 110 pounds, until one day an

nan i-- a

n

AS. ir

What about a "jft of table linen? It
has been n high the past few years
that it is a 'dtasant surprise to see such
pretty lunch sets, napkins, tablecloths
and "other household linens at pre-wa- r

prices as are shown at the Coodnow,
l'eai-o- n & Hunt store. So many linen
closets need replenishing th.it such a
gift would be appreciate i. Two big ta-

bles of handkerchiefs of all kinds Irere
should not be overlooked. There are
pretty styles in gilt boxes, the new col-

ored linens, beautiful embroidered ones
and the starde styles in hemstitched and

BOND & SON
Established 1872

The Largest Ideal Equipped
Exclusive Morticians in Vermont.

Facilities and Services
Unsurpassed.

CHAPEL AND ROOMS
in our building

Tel. L'lU W or 11

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

tablets
1

w a

I initial effects.
The first end original Cold and Grip
Tablet, the merit of which is recog-
nized by all civilized nations.

Be sure you getPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. As
hook
more.

down on the
glowed once
winkincr and

he pressed
the; light

It kept

Une cook says to leave the skins on
the onions for stocks or stews, as it im-

parts an attractive coior, and neither
burned sugar nor any other coluring will
be required.

Ston, look ami listen! I:roig rhrist-ma- s

week, b'obbins Cowhs will offer
as a holiday bargain a two-cel- l Winches-
ter flashlight complete for on.ly l.:i.".
The regular price has been l.T0. A use-
ful anil practical gift for - a n hotly.

DR. E. L. TRACY, Physician and Surgeon, 214
Main St. Oirice hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.,
7 to B.3J p. m. Tel. 256.

DR. B. E. WHITE, Physician an Surgeon.
Barber Building, Rooms 205 and 206. Hours:

3 and 8 p. m. Office tel., 717-- res., 717--

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. West
Brattleboro. Hours: 8 to 9 a. m. ; 1 to 2, and
6.30 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 318.

W.T. KAINErM. D., Physician and Surgeon.

The genuine bears this signature blinking as he kept working
the hook switch.

"But if I do it this way, see
what happens," he said, suit-

ing the action to the words and
moving the receiver hook

"I connected this instrument
to demonstrate how the oper-
ator gets the ligtit signal," he
said. He lifted the receiver as
lie spoke and instantly a tiny
electric light glowed .on .the
switchboard. Then he took a
plug, deftly inserted it in the
hole under the light, and lo! it
went out.

"That's where the operator
sys 'Number, please?' " he ex-

plained. When you give her
the number and she connects
you with the line you ask-for- ,

a light connected to that line
glows on the switchboard
shelf. As soon as the called
party answers, the light goes
out. As each hangs up his re-

ceiver, the lights connected to
their respective telephones
burn. That signal tells her to
take down the connection.

"Let us suppose, however,"
he went on, "that you have fin-

ished your talk and want to
signal the operator so as to
ask for. another number." As
he spoke, he pressed down the
receiver hook of the desk stand
and let it spring back again,
Mill repeated the operation
four or five times, with the
cadence of a clock pendulum,
about two movements per

j ' trWhen no egg are used, allow two level
teaspoons baking powder to each cup of
flour. Price 30c

enemy shell t me again Blighty,
England, for me.

"Days in the hospital. Then bo-fo- re

a medical board, ordered baclc
to Canada, and tbere discharged as
medically unfit. During all theso
months of careful medical treatment
every effort was made to restore
my appetite and train my stomach,
to digest food, but without success.

"I returned to my home Jn Syra-
cuse, N. Y shattered in health, un-
able to digest my food and alto-
gether despondont.In 1919 my work
took mo to Plattsbnrg, N. Y., where
I became acquainted .with Jaques-
Little Wonder Capsules. I took the
capsules and I am today free from
the constant misery i,i my stomach.

"Through my love of the old uni-
form I do not feel that I can have,
my name published, but if anyoneinterested will drop a line to the
.Taques Capsule Co., Plattsburg, "NT.

Y.. thf y will be given my name and
address."

)n ; ii- - by l.ratlleboro Orujr Co., I'll
Mam Si., llratt l'ditin. Vt: K. C. Urown.
IWminl-to- n, M;--s- ; .1. W. Field, Hins-dal-

N". 11: "" out by mail post-
paid for laivi' i;i '.:'t' from .laqnes Cap
Mile Co., I'lul t lii!i ;. X. V.

The good-wi- ll and under-
standing created by the visits
of our patrons during Tele-

phone Week make us feel that
we would like to have visitors
call on us more frequently. We
would be glad to sec them any
week day. Of course, service
must go on, visitors or no vis-

itors, but the Chief Operator
or Manager will be glad to ar-

range so that our Service Com-
mittees may be free to receive
and escort visitors if notified a
day beforehand cf thrir inten-
tion to call. The Service Com-
mittees will be glad to demon-
strate thi" or any other feature

Bring Your But nothing happened. The

Just the thing to pack in the Christ-
mas box or basket are some of those de-

lightful jams, jeliics and preserves at
t'i.' Miles (Jrocery. Tie a led ribbon

.around the neck of a bottle of Tea (Jar
d'n preserves and see what a tcmplin
gift it makes.

light stared imwavenng- -tmv
iv

e of
to a

powdered
burn, will

n J ti in and water,
relieve the pain

A

appli
rescriptions

Here ci cur service.
liven Santa t laus could not break in-

to a deposit box at the Peoples National
Hank, but li' might bring you something
that v. oiild be safer there than et home.
Such a box is the best place f'r Liberty
bonds and securities of any kind. Xcw Hr. !cph;land '

Tclcr

"Look here." said one .of the
spectators with animation, "do
you mean to say that nothing
happens when I get mad and
jiggle the hook up and down
so?"

"See for yourself." said the
wire chief with a smile.

"Well, Til be jiggered." was
the surprised comment. "Say,
this is the most interesting
thing I've" seen todav."

crranii ompany

Office. Room 10, Cilery building. Hours: 8.30
to 93); 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone, 429-W- .l

Residence, "S Frost, St., 'phone, 429-R- .

C. R. ALDRICH, Ii7 DHoursT"l2.30 to 2.30,
7 to 8. Office 'phone, lcS-VV- ; house. 165--

work a specialty.
G R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence,
Brooks House, 123 Main St. Hours: After
noons, 1.33 to 3. evenings, 7 to 8, except Tues
days Fridays. Sundays by appointment
only. 'Phone 246.

DR. GRACE W. BURNETfrPcian and
Surgeon. Market Block, Elliot St. Office
hours: 8.30 to 9.30 a. m. ; 1.30 to 2.30, and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone 744--

DR. H. P. GREENETPhyliclan and Surgeon.
Office, Bank block. Hours: 1.30 to 3, nd 7 ti
8 p. m. Residence, B3 Green St. Telephoneconnection. Mornings and Sundays by ap-
pointment only.
EDWARD R. LYNCh7m." D. Surgery "a" ape
cialty. Office, Park Building. 'Phone, 540.
Hours, 1 to 4 p. m. ; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
I'utney Road. 'Phone. 177. Sunday by ap- -

ifjiut!r,ent only.
DR. A. I. MILLERHooker tk7"Brattic-boro- .

Office hours 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.
W. R.'NOYES, M. D7, Physician and Surgeon,
Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Glasses htted. Hrs.

Wed, and Sat. Eve. Am. Bldg.
DR. HENRY TUCKER. Residence, 12 G7oTe
St.; . telephone. 258. Office, Leonard block.
Hours: 1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8. Telephone, 29--

DR. H. ETWATERlfAN. Office, 117 Main St.
Over Kuech's store. Hrs.: 1.30-3- , Tel. 42--

W. H. LANE, M. D., 117 I.Iain St. Hours:
1 to 3 and 7 to 8. exceptSundays.Tel. 789-W- '.

DR. C. G. WHEELER, Osteopathic Physician,
110 Barber Bldg. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2
t2?'Treaiment appointment. Tel. 219--

HA SKINS & SCEWfeNKTAttorneys and Coun-sello- rs

at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.
DR. G7 F. BARBERDentls Union block,Bratcleboro.

K. I. ELDKmGK. Manager
Cniidh-- s burn better ami more slowly

if they have been stored in a dry place
six or seven weeks before they are used.

If you want them flllrtl with the purest
, and freshest drugs, and with the greatest
rare and accuracy filled precisely an

your physician orders them filled, to pro-
duce the exact effect tie desires.

I We are proud of the record we nave
I made in our prescript Ion dcpartiwnl.

And yet we fllJ presrripl ions at very rea-
sonable prices, and fill them quickly,' too.

ChivfII. C. SHAW, Wire
MABKL . R. SNOW.

Chief Operator

In another space the store of Iloilon
1). Walker enumerates 1:0 electrical gifts.
1 think if you will look them over that

oii will tind that every one is valuable
as a labor saver. Many electrical de-
vices which were once thought luxuries
u'e now considered necessaries and the C. F. Thomas, Ph. G.

By EJwiuaProtected by George Matthew Adam(Josh! It's Hard to Kcmeniber Everybody!'CAP" STUBDS
1

- i. -- 1 ,
CFfr WHI1

TIPPlEt! ME rSW
fOU GOTTA HURR7

JRrSCH TO .70 PS
OFFICE rU CM V

FRANK E BARBCR, Attorner at Law. Bar- -
bcr Building, Brattleboro.

212 Barber Building.O..B. HUCHES, Lawyer.
Telephone 1106-V-

BARROWS & CO., Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in coala Call kinds. .Office, 37 Main
St., Brattleboro". - -

Auto- -BONn4 SOX,. Exclusive TJnlertaklnj.mobile service. Telephone 264--

3--, e r? ( O'EET VJHIT.! )
A FERGOT

- 67 '

'PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohdc
Funeral Directors

Automobile Equipment
57 MAIN STREET

Brattleboro, Vermont


